SHAKER JUNIOR HIGH PTA MEMBERSHIP 2019-2020

By filling out this form and sending in your payment, you will become part of the Shaker Junior High School PTA. Membership cards will be sent to you electronically. To access the SJHS PTA website go to www.northcolonie.org. Select “Shaker Junior High School” from the left column, and then, under Jr. High Links”, click on the “PTA/Special Education PTA” link.

MEMBER #1

Name:
Address:
Email:
Phone:

MEMBER #2

Name:
Address:
Email:
Phone:

STUDENTS AT SJHS

Child’s Name _______________________________________ Grade __ Hall _____ HR ______
Child’s Name _______________________________________ Grade __ Hall _____ HR ______
Child’s Name _______________________________________ Grade __ Hall _____ HR ______

CONTRIBUTION

Dues: $10.00 for each member x _______ member(s) = $ __________
Additional Donation To Support The PTA (circle one): $10.00 $15.00 $20.00 $25.00
Total Amount Enclosed $_____________
Please make check payable to: SJHS PTA
Return this form and payment by Friday, October 5, 2018 to the Main Office c/o PTA or send to: Shaker Junior High School PTA  475 Watervliet-Shaker Road, Latham, NY 12110

PTA USE ONLY

# of members: ________________
check #: ______________________
AMOUNT PAID: _______________